
Defeptor may
hiiV'c(6ffi.ren tilp

By JOSE CAETAIIO
Mn JOROE da Coste, the Dlrector of
Mozambique'r Nationrl Sovlce of Popu-
lar Security (SNASP) may have ln-
formed the South Atrlcan euthoritles of
his intcntlon to defeet late laet Frlday --
more thrn 18 hours beforc he formall5'
requegted political asyluur at Jan Smutrr
Airport at?am on Mtinday.

,\ tenlor memb€r of the Notlcias new$pa-
oer In Meuuto uld Mr Cocta'r desertlon wasr'rn act 

'ol 
trcaron which hiis shocked

Mgputio".
He sid MrCorta'r merrirge w03 Npf,"r€ht-

lv on the rrcls.- 
The Rand Daily Mrll ha8 esteblished that

tbe defector's ful[ name is Jorge Minuel An.
tunoc ds Coctr end thrt he wal a university
student untll shortly bcfore the rlgning of the
September 197{ Lusaka agreement, which
granted Mo:..' 'bique iLq lndependance.

According ' rnotber source in Maputo,
two other defectlons have taken place, They
arer
O fhe Mozrmbican Ambassrdor to Portugal,
Mr Joao Apai'!o who, since leaving on a visit
to Frrnce in,r Bslglum early last month, has
ro lur falled :.r return to his embassy in
Llrbon,
OMr Zullicar Drlcamegy, dlrector of Fi-
nance in the Offlce of the Pregldent, who has

alrr, dhrpperred and is rumoured in Mapt'.:o
to heve lldd tn Switzerland,

So far there has been no official con)ment
on tfte whereaboute of the mel.

UPI reportr that Mozambique is sending a
diplomatlc lnvestlgrto; to Litbon to check on
thb delcctlon of the arrrbEssrdor Mr ,Ioao
Aorlde. It rald thll wrs reported from Ma-
puto uy the PortuSuese ne'ws sgency Anop
verterdsv.' 

The rjcncy sald the Mozambique Govern-
mcnt was expected tq issue a s',atement leter
In thc day.

It quoted unolflcial sources ln Muputo us
saylng !{r Apaitle's defectlon wrs "practical-
ly confirmed", lacklng "onh' minor polnts for
ebaolute conlinnation",'[he whc:cabouts of ltlr Apaide, ,vho be-
came Mozamblque'r ambassrdor to Portugal
in November le8l. was strl l unkno*n.

Conllrmation of his defectlon wouid raise
to lour the numbur of top Mozamblcan oifi-
clali who have defected in tire past three
weeks, the fourth belng thc First Secrctar., 'at
Mozambique's embassv tn Zirnbabwe who
disaopeurbd *ttn P2gOhoo.

An'embsssy spokesman sard Mr Apalde lcft
Iast weelt raying he was going to France and
Belgium on diplonrutlc Lusiness.

Anop said a Foreign Minlstr.v oflicial was
scheduled to fly to Lisbon yesteriay to i ':vos-
tlgat€ Mr Apaide's disappe:rrance arr,l as-
sume the role oI irrterim ambpssarlor.


